Member For The Day Golf Package
The Inns of Monterey is pleased to announce an exclusive collaboration with The Club
at Pasadera! Please find details of this package below:

What is the Member For The Day package?
Member for the Day Golf Package is an exclusive collaboration with The Club at
Pasadera Par 71 course and the Inns of Monterey. Includes a guestroom and golf for 2.

What does the Member For The Day package consist of?
Guestroom at one of the Inns of Monterey hotels
Access to private golf club; Jack Nicklaus Signature course (only one on the Central
Coast)
Includes one round of golf for 2 players (18 holes), cart and range balls
Juniors (18 and under) may accompany an adult for $90
$20/golfer food & beverage voucher to enjoy in the Grille at Pasadera
Guest locker available
Access to workout area, tennis, pools, and fitness classes
Each paying member guest is allowed 1 guest and children to enjoy the facility as well
Family gated community
Valid Tuesday-Sunday. Golf course is closed on Mondays
The club is a non-cash facility

Is there a dress code?
Dress attire is as follow: Proper golf attire is required, and NO Cargo or gym shorts are
allowed. Colored shirts, no jeans or denim allowed. Ladies collarless shirts must have
sleeves or if shirt has a collar then can have no sleeves. Men need a colored shirt. No
tee shirts allowed.

How does a guest reserve tee times?
Call the Pro Shop directly at 831-647-2421 to book their tee times. Golfers calling to book
tee times should mention that they are guests of the Inns of Monterey.

What are the hours of operation?

Golf Course
Mondays
Closed
Weekdays
8:00am - sunset
Weekends
7:30am - sunset

Tennis
Monday - Sunday

Gym, Yoga & Lap Pool
Sunrise - Sunset
Monday - Sunday
5:30am - 8:00pm

The Grille
Lunch | 11:00am - 3:00pm

	
  

